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EFFECTOF FREQUENCYANDTEMPERATUREON FATIGUEOF METALS
By S. R. Valluri
SUMMARY
Someof thepropertiesof ductilemetalswhichareexhibitedunder
fatigueloadingmaybe describedin a qualitativemanneron thebasisof
a physicalmodelthatis familiarlycalledthe standardlinearsolid.
Itsimportanceliesin thefactthatit showsa relationthatmustexist





It is suggestedthatthereasonwhy onedoesnot obsene theeffectof








on fatiguefailuxes,a paperby DanielsandDorn
mentalevidencethatundercertainconditionsfrequencydoeshavesm
effecton fatigueand,in fact,thatabovea particulartemperature,tiich
wasassociatedby theauthorswiththerecoverytemperatureforthemate-
rial(99.995percentpure aluminum)ja higherfrequencyshouldgiverise
to a higherfatigue.Me= Theauthorssuggestedthatthisis a critical
temperatureforthismaterialandas corroborativeevidencecitedsomeof
theirworkon creepin whichthe ssmetemperatureplayeda prominentpart.
On theotherhand,someworkdoneby Vail.uri(ref.2) on commercial-lypure
(99.18percent)aluminumwhileinvestigatingtherelationbetweeninternal
frictionandfatiguebehaviorsuggestedthatthetemperatureat whichthe
internalfrictionof a well-annealedspecimenreachesa maximummay have
a definiteffecton fatigue.In fact,preliminaryresultsshoweda tend-
encytowardthefati~e lifereachinga minimuminthe immediatevicinity
of thistemperature.It wasfound,however,thatthetemperaturesobsened
l in thetwo caseswerequitedifferent(150°C versus236° C) and it didnot
seempossibleto explainthisdifferencesatisfactorilyon thebasesof
purity,of thevariationsof recoverytemerat~e as a functionof Pre-
. annealcold-work,or of othervariablesthataffectrecoverYtemperature.
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It is alsonotclem.whyoneshouldexpecta substantialchangein fatigue
lifeat therecoverytemperatureor at thegrain-boundarycriticaltemper-
ature. Thereis,however,onebasicdifferencebetweenthetwotestsand #
thisis thedifferencebetweenthefrequenciesemployedin thetwo cases.
WhileDanielsandDornused~ and1,440CPMin theirwork,Valluriused
21,000CPM,andit a~pears@at it~’y”be“thisdifferencein frequency
thatgaveriseto thetwodifferent-emperaturesat whichthefatigue
behaviorshowssubstantialchanges.A qualitativeapproachto theprob-
lembasedon a two-componentsystemof whichoneis a viscousphasesug-
geststhatthereis reallynothingunique-about-thesetwotemperatures
but&whatis of realconsequencein fatigueproblemsis a frequencyand
an associatedtemperature.Thisreportoutlinesaqualitati,veapproach






















































metalsendthat,in orderto e~lain someof thefeaturesof materials
characterizedas anelastic,onehasto includethetimevariationsof
stressandstrainin the stress-strainrelations.A mechanicalmodel
thatis simpleenoughandadequatelydescribesomeof thesefeaturesis
the so-calledstandardlinearsolidwhichis shownin figure1 andmay
be seento havetheform
alts+ a25= ble+ b2? (1)
It willbe noticedthatthismanifeststhewell-knownfeatureof elastic
aftereffectcmmnonlyobservedin engineeringmetals. In order.to facil-
itateclearunderstandingZenerinhisbook (ref.3) introducesthree
constsntsTe> Ta, and MR andwritesthe aboveequationin theform
U + Te; =MR(G + Ta&) (2)
where TE isthetimeof relaxationof stressunderconditionsof con-
stantstrain, Ta is thetimeof”relaxationof strainunderconstant









underan instantaneousloada stand- .




reachingtheequilibriumvalue ~-L U. where U. is the stresscor-
respondingto the instantaneousload. In fact,itmaybe easilyseen
thatthedeformationis of theform
-1e(t) = MR (
-1 )/
-MR aoe -t TuCro + Eo (3)
Theessentialfeatureof thissystemis thecapacityof itsviscous
componento relaxand in so doingincreasethestrainin thepurely
elasticcomponent.Therelaxationprocessis largelycharacterizedby
therelaxation”time To. In effect,itmeansthattherateat-whichthe
strainin theelasticcomponentincreasesis depend”ent—onthevalueof
Ta. If thevalueof Ta approachesinfinityonehasthenwhatamounts
to a purelyelasticmediumand,forextremelysmallvalues,the systiem
is substantiallyrelaxedat alltimes.
It hasbeenrecognizedfora longtimethatthegrainboundaries
andnewlyformedslipplanesin a polycrystallineaggregatemaybe con-
sideredto havea viscousphase. ExperimentaLevidenceby manyworkers
doesshowthata metalcanindeeddisplayviscousbehavior.At this
stageit is not clearwhatkindof atomicmodelisnecessaryin order
thata partof a metalmanifestthisbehavior.If,then,theexistence
of a componentin a metalwhichbehavesin a viscousmanneris accepted,
it-isfoundinaccordancewithZener(ref.3) that-therearethreeimpor-
tantcharacteristicfeaturesdisplayedby sucha system.Oneis the
largemagnitudeof agelasticeffectsthatcanbe producedby verysmall




Of specialinterestin problemsof fatigueis thesecondfeature,
namely,creationof-sourcesof stressconcentrationwithintheelastic
matrix. Thatthisis possiblemaybe seenby thefollowingsimple
example.Considerthehypotheticalcaseof a.singleinterfacein an
aggregate-whichis subjectedto a stal+of shear._?!hisgmy,forexample,
be a slipsurfaceor a grainboundary.The instantaneousapplicationof
shearstressto sucha modelwillproducean instantaneousstrain.With-
outlossof generalityonemay assumethatthe shearstrainintheviscous
componentis the sameas thatiintheelastti-matrix.Asthe viscouscgm-




in someplacesanddecreasein otherplaces. It is evident,however,
. thatthereis a netincreasein strainenergyin theelasticphaseof
the systemandthereadjustmentgivesriseto an increasein stressin
theelasticmatrixat the cornersof the interfaceanda reductionin a
volumewhichwillroughlybe equalto a spherewiththe interfaceas the
diameter.Thisisthe‘so-calledsphereof relaxation.In figure2, the
numberof linesperunitareais a measureof the stress.In an annealed
polycrystallinematerial,thereexistsa largenumberof theseinterfaces
in whichrelaxationtakesplacewhenevera loadis applied.In addition,
however,an external oadof sufficientmagnitudetillgenerateslipbands
whichareregionsof inhomogeneousplasticdeformation.It hasbeen
shownby variousworkersthattemporarilyat leastthe slipbandsmanifest
viscousbehaviorand seemgraduallyto acquirean elasticnature. It iS
apparenthenthat,givensuitabletimesof relaxation,the slipbandsalso
ca’ngiveriseto sourcesof stressconcentrationat theircorners.
FATIGUEPROBLEMFROMVIEWPOINTOF TWO-CCMPONENTSYSTEM
Thefatigueproblemmaybe examinedon thebasisof theproperties
.
of thetwo-componentsystemdescribedin theprecedingsection.For
simplicity,considera purematerialwhich’initiallyis in a well-annealed
.
state. Sucha materialmay in generalhe expectedto havesomeinternal
macroscopicflawswhichmaybe in theformof hairlhiecracksor inclu-
sionsthatcauselocalweakness.Thematerialin additionmaybe assumed




tionand subsequentpropagationof a crackunderreversedloadingleading
to fatiguefailureis notyetunderstoodfroman experimentalviewpoint,
it seemssomewhatfutileat thisstageto tryto developa pictureof
fatiguefailureon theatomicscale. It appearsmorepracticalto base
a phenomenologicaltheoryof failureon theprobabilityof generating
enoughsourcesof stressconcentration.Thismethodof approachimplicitly
assumesthatthefinalfailureis prettywelldeterminedwithinthefirst
fewreversals,if the stress,frequency,andtemperaturearegiven. The
propagationof a crackduringsubsequentcyclesmay probablybe explained
fromelasticitytheory. It is nowassumedthatthelargerthenumberof
sourcesof stressconcentrationthatareavailablein thematerial,the
smallerthenumberof cyclesnecessaryto causefailure.A limiting
conditionto thisstatementwillbe pointedoutlater. Sincetheexist-
enceof sourcesof stressconcentrationis considereda sufficientreason










reallyno suchthingas an endurancelimit>but if givenenough
sqitablefrequenciesa specimensubjectedLo repeatedloading .
shouldeverituallyfail.
In general,however,becauseof theprocessof slip,a specimen
generatesadditionalsourcesof stressconcentration,thesesourcesbeing
locatedat the cornersof the slipbandsandgeneratedbecauseof the
relaxationof theviscouscomponentcontainedin thesebands. It iS
assuredthatthe sourcesof stressconcentrationthusgeneratedin the
elasticmatrixby therelaxationof theviscousphasewillgiveriseto
enoughsourcesof localweaknesst~ initiateandsustaina crackleading
to fatiguefailurein a finitenumberof cycles.




obtainsa meansof relatingfrequencyandtanperatweto thefatigue
problem.Thislineof argwnent-suggest~thatanymeansthatcaninhibit
thisgenerationof sourcesof stressconcentrationshouldbe conducive
to an Increasein fatiguelife. Since=laxationof theviscousphase
givesriseto thesesQurces,it seemsprobablethat-oneshouldexpectan
increasein fatiguelifeif relaxationof-theviscousphaseis inhibited.
Thismaybe effectedin twoways. Oneis to usea rateof loadingthat
is substantiallyargerthantherate”ofrelaxationso that-theviscous
phasehasno timeto .r.elax-andthusgeneratenewsources.The secondis
to surroundan elasticnetworkby theviscousphaseso that“theviscous
phaseisnotreallyat libertyto relaxcompletely.Th&secondmodelis
similarto thatimaginedby Zenerin ordertuexpl~n thegrain-boundary





thereexistsa temperatureabovewhichfrequencyhasan effecton fatigue
becomesquiti-clear.In ~ct, it suggest-sthatthereis nothingunique
aboutthistemperature,andwhatis of consequence@ a temPerat~eand
an associatedfrequency.It is an experimentally@own factthatphysi-
calpropertiesofmetalsdependentuponre~.xation~suallyobeya rela-
tionof thetype VT tiere v “isthefrequencyand T is there-tion
time. In general,therelaxationthe is foundto obey& Arrheniusequa-
H/RT
tion T = Toe , where H is theheatofactivationfortheprocess,











where N is thepropertyof thematerialthatwouldvaryin the above
manner.
Nowforanygivenmaterialat a particulartemperatureTo, H,
and R arepredetermined.If thefrequencyof loadingis so lowthat
at alltimesthematerialis in a substantiallyrelaxedstate,thenthis
frequencyis conduciveto the generationof themaximumnumberof sources
of stressconcentrationa d,hence,shouldgiveriseto a lowfatigue
life. As thefrequencyis graduallyincreased,at a particulartempera-
ture,a stateis reachedwheretheperiodof fatiguecyclingis smaller
thanthetimeforsubstantialrelaxationof theviscousphase,so that
generationof newsourcesis inhibitedandthereforean increasein
fatiguelifeshouldresult.On the otherhand,it is alsoevidentthat
an increasein fatiguelifedueto an increaseof frequencycannotgo on
indefinitelyfortworeasons.One is thattherearegenerallyother
sourcesof stressconcentrationsuchas thehairlineflawscitedabove;
the otherreasonis thatsourcesof stressconcentrationleadingto
regionsof localweaknessare causedby relaxation,and,therefore,if
. relaxationis substantiallyinhibitedat onefrequency,a higherfre-
quencymay notbe expectedto addmuchto theprocessof inhibitionof
relaxation.On the low-frequencyside,too,a similarrelationmust
. hold. Thus,if at a frequencyv2 thematerialis in a substantially
relaxedstateat alltimes,a frequencyVI< V2 cannotbe expected
to haveanyappreciableinfluencein thefatiguelife. Therefore,
thismodelsuggeststhat-;--atanyparticulartemperature,if onestarts
withextremelylowfrequenciesandgraduallyincreasesthevalue,in
thebeginningtherewillnotbe muchchangein fatiguelifeandin the
vicinityof a particularfrequencyV2 thefatiguelifewillstartto
increaseandkeepincreasingup to a particularfrequencyV3 after
whichthe increasein fatiguelifebecomesnegligible.
Onehasalsoto postulatethe creationof an additionalviscous
phaseduringtheprogressof repeatedloadingandsubsequentrelaxation.
It is an obsemedfactthatinmostsinglecrystals liptakesplaceon
certainsuitablysituatedcrystallographicplaneswhentheresolvedshear
stresson theseplanesreachesa criticalvalue. In a polycrystalline
aggregateonemayexpecta similarrelationto holdgoodwithsome
restraintsimposedby the adjacentgrains. It canthenbe saidthatslip
takesplacein a particularcrystalof an aggregateon a familyof planes
whenthe shearstresson themreachesa value.Kucr,where K is a con-
. stantand Ocr is thevalueof the criticalresolvedshearstressfor
slipif thatcrystalwereisolated.Aftersliptakesplace,thematerial





theedgesof the slipbands.Dependinguponthe sizpof the slipbandsand
theamountof relaxation,sooneror latterthestressin theelastic l
matrixwithina regionaroundthe sourcehasto exceed J@crjwhichmeans
newslipbandshaveto be formed,thesehavingtheiroriginnearthecor-
nersof theexistingregions.It is evidentthatt&elargertheexternal
stressto startwith,the“largeris theadditionalnumberof slipbands
thatwillbe created(i.-eVthelargeristheadditional.amountofviscous
phasethatis generate-d).It is clearthattherewillbe a limitto this
processalso,sinceas moreandmoreviscousphaseis genera~> substan-
tialrelaxationbecomesimpossible,whichmeansthatthe shearstressat





of farmoresourcesof localweaknessthanat lowerstresslevels.It
followsthereforethatwhatis familiarlydefinedasendurancelimit-is
notsensiblyaffectedby a-”changeof frequency.It is thereforesug-
gestedthat-themeanS-Ncurvesin fatiguewoqldvarywithfrequencyin
a mannershowni~f’igure3 whentemperatureis kep.t.constant.Figure4
alsodeno~s thegeneraltrendof theeffectoffrequencyon fatigue.
.
Theeffectof temperatureon fatiguealsomaybe arguedalongsimi-
larlines. As the.temperatureis decreasedtherelaxationtimeincreases .
therefore,a decreaseoftemperaturehasthe oppositeffectof a decrease




sidemay notbe arguedalongsimilarlinessince,in general,onecan
expectthiseffect-to be cbveredup by s“tie”“6ther~gh-temperatureffects.
At anyparticularfrequencythereshouldbe,howev&r,a definitetempera-
tureabovewhichthematerialis substantiallyreldxed.Any further
increaseabovethisvaluemaybe expectedto giveriseto an additional
decreasein fatiguelife. Whatthismeansthenis thatassociatedwith
eachfrequencytheretillbe a temperatureabove~ich oneshouldgeta
muchlargerdecreasein fatiguelifesinceabovethist-emperaturea maxi-
mum numberof sourcesof localweaknessa=”-Operati_veat alltimesand
henceshouldcontributet~a muchlargerdecreasem fatiguelife. There-
fore,it followsthatassociatedwitheachfrequencytherewillbe a
temperatureabovewhich_thedecreasein fatiguelif:shouldbe muchlarger
thanat lowertemperatures.In otherwords,therewillbe a pointof
inflectionin a T-Ncurveforanyparticularfrequ=ncyas was observed
by DanielsandDorn.”Thecurveswillthereforebe expectedto havethe
generalfeatures hown}n f}gure5. Itis possible-that roomtempera- *
turecustomaryengineeringfrequenciesares@ficie@ly greaterthanthe
relaxationtimesof theviscousphaseso thattheeffectof stresscon- —




predominantandtheeffectof frequencymay in generalbe expectedto be
substantiallycoveredup. As thetemperatureis increasedtherelative
. influenceof the relaxationof viscousphasebecanesmoreprominent.
Littleor no experimentalevidenceis availablein orderto check
thevalidityof thishypothesis.A frequencyrangeof about10
to 50,000cpmis considerednecessaryin orderto investigatethisidea
experimentally.Somebriefwork (ref.4) showsthatat approximately




nerinsofaras theireffecton fati~e is concernedand sinceas shown
by themthenumberof cyclesto failureseemsto be a functionv@RT,







DanielsandDornfoundthattheT-N curvefor 25 cpmhas a kneeat
1500c. Therefore,taking v = 25 cpm, T = 1~0°C, and H = +,000 callg
.
mole(asdeterminedby them), K/To maybe determined.Applyingthis
valueofthe constantwith v = 1,440cpm gives1970C as the associated
criticaltemperature.Thischecksfavorablywiththevalueof roughly
205°C obtainedforthe kneeportionof the curvefor v = 1,~0 cpm.
In theworkdoneby Valluriwhileinvestigatingthe relationbetween
internalfrictionandfatigue,a temperatureof 236°C appe~ed as the
valuearoundwhichthefatiguelifetendedto be a minimum.Thefre-
quencyusedin thiscasewas 21,000cpm. Thisvalueof thefrequency
givesan associatedcriticaltemperatureof 232°C. The experimental
valuesandthevaluesobtainableby the assumedrelationare givenin
figure6. Becauseof thehighertipurityof thetestmaterialusedby
Valluri(99.18versus99.995) thevalueof H maybe slightlydifferent.
Sincethisis a phenomenologicalpproachto theproblemthetechniques
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Figure6.-Curveoffrequency
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